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GIT Y ISTEWS.
Cass County Fairs.

ill'-- . CASSCOiMY FA Hi will lie held .t
I'l.lflbliKiUltl Sept. ?.'.tli. '.Mill llliJ :tti. V, !S.
Wjsk, Seoetary.

Uli: WEKJ'INIi WATER fAlli will Im- - ti.-I-

at Weeping Wati r. .Sept. li.lli, 17th and lih.
W. iNuiun.N, Jsccrctary.

Young Men's Repubiican

CLTJ
11 M. - ricsi.I.-iit- .

llil.l. I l ltXI, F. S. liltKUHEL,
1st Vii' Pres. 21 Vice ITi-h- .

II X. iMlV'hY, l. A. CAMPltKI.L.
Secret uy. 'Iieasuiy.

.M''-tui- - every Tnnrl.iy evoiiinics, i their
r . in in Fi.-i.il'l'- s llck.

Circu'Atiu ibrar t M'arricU'x

4". 1. I.ir ilBiil I, Keiitlhf, mm --

ccxMir (a Cliillrr V Jl;irli;ill.
Ti-cl- li extracted wllliout pain,
t iie of Mtrouii lle Uixh.

1. Salisbury. teiitlf.
Sl'KIUL noih.kn.

Vdvertlseiiieuls mnler till-- ' head, three ccuts
per line cacti insertion.

ON KY TO !.OAN-- Ou real estate ty A. N.3L .Siliil VUII.

KM KOU SAI-- -- nicisliii of ls acres.FAj;o.iJ timber, splcinliil orcli tr.l of hearing
trees ; uik: f UK" most desirable fauns in t';n-- i
roniity ; situate! near Ml. Pleasant. Impure
of Hi'fMin x Sullivan.

sU,K - A one li'ire biiny :iu.i harnessIJiOft new . en-pur- e of
M1U. A. SL'H LK KL

S U.K. My resilience ami f.mr lots;' kooiI lious--- . ham ami fruit, ami In excel --

lent eoiiilillon ; also two improved larinx. also
Ijriek bii-m- es house 40xk) Main

street and other d Mrablc land and lots.
1. II. S IIKH.KIt.

4A1.K -- ll'imes. lots and wood land byIOlt r.ons & Son.
Several residences, cheap. lu- -

tndre ol li. Wheeler & Co.

I'O.'l Sl.!iSi:ralch Tablets iu all at
thisotllce. Sdtf

SAI.H a lot In jrooil rartlcu- -'

larn at this olilce uTtf
SALK A'i order for a nrw AmericanIOlt la hine. Iiniuire at this oillce. i

Smi; S Vl.l'" - l.oot) cords of wood. Inquire ft' W. rt.Wise. U
K'oli SALE ' I I paper tor sale at t!i'. otnee
1' af 0 cents .el hundred or 6 ceuts per doz-

en.
SAI.K -- Four toi together in K'f'dioi: in thi city. l:iiim at this oiilce tf

KKNT. The nwrtheast room tu Stadet-maun- 's

building, alter Auu-i- t lt. I his
iv'oni is i.uitHtle for millinery or dress iiiakimr.
or for a smalt business of any kind. Ini uire at
I he premise. llltf

Tl RKN T. A furnished room for oneUOOM Kentlemeu, iu Kod location. In-

quire at this otllce. "ltf
KKNT or sale on Ions tlm. A houseFOK two lots with good improvements. Ap-l- y

to It. B. Windham.
HEN 0 Good, new houses of four rooms.FOR water, go.. I garden spots. SI per

,nouth iuShafervlile. W. II. Sjiakkk.
KEN T the n rt i store room In Nev- -IOll Mck, and H rooms up "tair. tiood

location for restaurant or boarding house. rents
cheap. Apply to W ui. Neville. l3tf

V go.d cull button wl'h aate tet. TheLOST may leave at this otlice and be re-
warded, tf

rST V locket one side black enamel set'L with pearls ; of old gentleman and
lady inside. Finder please return to Miss Say-e- 'r

at Dr. Wmterwieeu's or leave it at this of-
fice.. I

it'ANTEO A Kirl to do house work Iu- - t

rriire at the residence oi
liut, K. B. WIXIHIAM

It. of X
Mto-t.- s everv Tuesday evunimr hi thes
t'astle Hall, in Hockwood Block. V I

lirl.ta are invited to attend. I

II. M. lioxs, C. C.
V. L Dykes, K. of K. aud S.

A Startllns Disoovery.
l'hysiciaus are ofteen startled by re

inarkable discoveries. The fact that
lr. King's New Discovry for Consump-
tion and all Throat and Lung diseases
is dilv curing patients that they have
riren un to die. Is tartling them to i

realize tlnir sense of duty, and examine
Into the merits of this wonderful dis --

covery; resulted in hundreds of our
best Physicians using it tu their prac-
tice. Trial bottles free at J. M. Rob-

erts Drug Store, liegular Size $1 00.
Dec. 20 lve6w.

For lame) buck. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price "3
cents,

SIlILOirS COUGH and Consump-
tion Cure is 6old by us on a guarrntee.
It cures consumption.

SIIILOIPS VITALIZE!: is what
you need for CoosumptioD, Loss of ap-

petite, Dizziuess and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle.
"CUOUPE "Vuooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh's Cure. Sod by Smith & Black
Bros. Dec.aOeowd&wly

These Are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier anil system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-
iousness. Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of tl e urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appo
tize, tonic or mild stimulant, will al-

ways find Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure kuowu. They act
surerly and quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price only fifty cents

bottle. For sale by J. M. Roberts.
Dec. 20 lye6w

Call and ee Us.
I wish to notify the public that I am

now open for business, at Joe McVey's
old stand, where I have ia stock a full
line of Kentucky whiskies, St. Louis
beer, wines and ciears fcc, as good as
the beat. 57dtf1 II. M. Boss.

You ave money by buying your
boots, shoe3 and slippers at Merges',
where you have the largest assortment
to select from dwtf

It is W.I). .1 nes who ia -- setting
that Judge Ni'vvh-rr- y has 'ome out for
('tvi-ltft)(- .

t'iiu Huli-iiiat- i li:i- - been reprieved
for the supreme coutt to hear his cua
in Jniitiai y.

Ill it n-- i untl Logan, Cleveland and
Il' U'.lii Li 5? cigars, tor Kale by J. 1

Young. Ho and try them. 12 It?

Lincoln has a unif. ruled Illaiue ia I

Lngtu club who nrii already doing the
parade on the streets in that city.

D.uing l li t; Hkkai.u's ab ei.ee to din
ner a handsome bouquet found its way
to our dreary ami exchange Jadi-- desk
Tin,-- iloji r will acept thanks.

in ti e congressional district hctoss
the river. Lieut. Gov. M inning, of
Council Biuffj, seems to he securing
the lead with John Y. Stone, of Glcn- -

wooI a good second.

(.'hew May Queen fine cut tobacco,
the ukst in the market, uktteu than
Fountain, do and try a sample at
Phil Young's and be convinced. I34t2

A moulder at Hie Cass County Iron
Works has been on a little jamboree
and was oMijj .'d to leave his eo it at the
Cottage IIoti.se to liiu:d.ile his hoard
bill. He has feki;)ped.

The Dennett camp meeting this year
ia very largely attend' d and are n port
ed ol much interest. Mrn. Cooley foi- -
merly of Mr. I'leant in ihis county
is ono of the fiction woikers theie.

The u'.d p"ositute who wts vr rested
with ti;o tramps last niht is a n. tori-oii- 3

case who lias been prosecuted here-
tofore nt Nebraska City. She is up
before the county court this afternoon
to answer to th.-- State ;Vr her con-
temptible practices.

The Young Mens' repubiican club
held a session at th'-i- r rooms last even-
ing an I received reports of committees
and took final steps iu the preparatory
work of the club for their grand dem-
onstration in this city on tuxt Monday
night.

Night before last the police pulled
out of the creek up on Chicago avenue
a boy of this town who is rapidly be-

coming a burdened case and w ho was
helplessly drunk The question is
where did he, being underage, secure
the liquid lightning to make a benstof
himself with.

Philip Phillips" great Look containing
his travels around the world, Illustrat-
ed, and one hundred of his popular
song, arranged for piano aud organ,
for sale only by J. P. Young. No one
should be without it. 134'.2

The J 5. & M. li. II. are extending
ih.'ir southern Nebraska lines and
branches down into Kansas at Hano-
ver in that state, they are completing
their depot buildings, aud are making
that place a point from which to &ecure
a large carding trade from north' ru
K tnaas.

It is rumored that Judge CJass

thoroughly anointed his head and
beard with carbolic acid last night,
preparatory to holding that inquest, that
when he returned home he was deuied
admission, and was obliged to pass the
night under the cold stars and the fam-

ily clothes Hue. The Herald does not
tjucIi for this; so the Coroner will
please not sue us for libel.

The police last night held a round
up and iu a box car in the north end
of the B. & M. yards, they discovered
seven meu and a woman holding forth

all genuine tramps. They were all
arrested aud lodged ia the; cooler,
where cMef Sage searched the men who
disgorged two revolvers, and in one
case a little money. This morning they
were arraigned b .fore the police court,
who gave the men just ten miautes to
leave the ciy.

Quia Bohanan,
As "or sha lowed by the Press, Q iiu

Bohanan will not be executed on the
8th of August. Yesterday Sheriff Can-

ada received notice from Hon. Guy. A.
Brown, clerk of the supreme court to
the effect that on the 8th inBt., there
was issued out of the supreme court a
writ of error to the district court of
the Second judicial district, in and for
Otoe county, in an action lately pend-
ing in said district court, wherein the
State of Nebraska was plaintiff, and
one Quin-Bohana- n, alias Rayeu, was
defendant. This will stay proceedings
until after the January meeting of the
supreme court. Neb. City Tress.

A young man in this city, of very in-

dustrious habits, called upon Mr. Mc-Mur- try

recently and made the inquiry
'if he invested his surplus salary in
real estate, would the property be be-

yond the possibility of his disposal un-

til reaching his majority?" Most as-

suredly, such is the law. "Well, then''
said the anxious youth, "here is the
amount I would like to invest, and
shall make payments according to
terms if health permits." Mr. McMur-tr- y

took the funds, and made deed, re-
marking, if other young men of Lincoln
wanted to pattern after this txample,
they could afford to marry when of age.

-- Lincoln New 3.

Tuesday evening about 9:20 p. iu.
there was an oininou gathering on thf
corner of Main and Sixth streets. From
the assembled dozens who spoke iu
whispers, the venerable form of Caas
county's "best Coroner" was seen, and
he gave his Instructions in a solemn
tone that meant business, and well be-

fitted the solemnity of the occasion. A
II tit a ld representative gathered i:ear
and learned that the cause of tne gather-
ing was that our Sheriff had discovered
out near the Platte-- bottom a newly
made grave with a man enclosed In a
rough box buried therm.

'1 his gathering upon the street cor
ner was the Coroner and a hurriedly
gatnerea uu tuner who were gomg
out to hold an inquest and unravel the
mystery. The preparations for de
parture were soon made. I.asters
procured, spades were loaded in, and
F. M. Richey procured from near at
haud a new quart pickle bottle of dis-
infectant. It was proposed to secure
our sweet and spirited contemporary of
the Journal to make a few remarks at
the grave, but the presence of so much
disinfectant it was thought would cause
the iron to enter his soul, so the pro
cession moved ouward without him.
The order was as follows; First Coro-
ner Gass, Sheriff Eikenbary, Asst. Dis-

trict Attorney Byron Clark, the Stat-
utes of Nebraska. Second: The chief
of Police, the IIekald reporter, two
spades aud a lantern. Third: The
mourner's wagon, containing W. D.
Jenes, F. M. Richey, A. B. TodJ, aud
others. The disinfectants were also in
this wagon. Fourth: Citizens in car
nages. Fifth: Citizens on foot.

A3 tho Herald rode along in such
close proximity to the mourners our
thoughts were necessarily solemn, until
we remembered the old Indian brave
that was buried out there last fall, and
the sublimity of the farce dawned at
once with all its brilliancy. The Coro-
ner rede before, however, innocent of
any disappointment or deception. Ar-
riving at the scene Jones and Richey
proceeded at once to disinfect them
selves, and all followed the lead of
the Coroner until they stood by the
grave of the old Indian, who had been
undisturbed for months. The Coroner
looked a little shaky when he saw what
tin grave contained, ami when a native
rotle up aud remarked that he was pres- -

eat when the old Indian was buried,
the inquest at once adjourned amid the
applause of the audience.

Today it is rumored that a good share
of the credit for setting up the job is
due to a little gathering in Livingston'
office last night, but at best there are
several sells abroad one of them is on
our Coroner without doubt. There is
one also on the Assistant District At
torney and the Statutes. The Sheriff
also comes in for one to pay him for
digging open the grave. Jones also is
out a livery bill, and Marion Richey is
out a bill for carbolic acid, and he has
enough left now after all he aud Jones
used at the funeral to disinfect a whole
cnolera district. When it comes to ci-
gars, however, call on the Coroner.

PERSONAL.

D C. Fleming. Weeping Water, is on
a flying visit to this city today.

J. W. Fisher, of Salem, Iowa, arrived
in this city this morning for a few days
visit with his son, J. C. Fisher, the
druggist.

Dr. A. Root, of Weeping Water, reg-
istered at the Perkins last evening.

G S. nuffman and B. L. Childs, of
Omaha, returned home this morning,
after a very pleasant visit with iriends
in this city.

N. L. Ilarwood, of Lincoln, an attor-
ney of that city, and one of the dele-
gates fr.vni Nebraska to the Republican
Nation.;' Conven'ion, was in the city
yesfcrd y on legal business

E. II. Wooley and Dr. Thomas, two
residents of Weeping Water were pas-
sengers ve?t last evening.

John Chase, Esq., one of Weeping
Water's enterprising business men, is
attending business in this city today.

D. A. Campbell is in Lincoln today
attending to duties connected with his
office as Deputy Co. Treasurer.

V. II. Dyar, the State agent of the
Davis Sawing Machine, is in the city
on business with the local agency at
Carruth's.

The following are among the arriv-
als at the Perkins:

W A Boland, Chicago; L F Hay ward,
St. Joe; A B Strong, Spriugaeld; II
Hahu, Chicago; W R Estes, Lincoln;
CM Clark, Chicago; A S Saundsen,
Lockridge L Rosenbaum, New York;
V II Dyar, Lincoln; G D Kirg, Rock
ford; A L Root, Weeping Water; John
Ryan, Lincoln; D Auerbach, Chicago;
C W Stevesifer, Lincoln; John F Toft,
Omaha: J S Henderson, Seward; J
Chase, D C Fleming, Weeping Water;
Alex Laverty. Ashland.

Lincoln is complaining of the tramp
nuisance, and several there hare been
found lying around in the way of mov
it g trains, liable at any time t be
killed.

"the SoM ler- - Home
Du our v itiz-.- want it? Il wou'd

seem uvt from the Ircl. ol iut- - rest in
tlieinall'T. Pla'.'.tm nah l a: innre
than un uj1 show with uny other
place asking for it, to get it The
Home will cost not less than a million
dollars. It will be occupied by not less
thu three or four thousand men when
finished. Is it worth an etloit from
our citien-- ? It would seem every
property owner ought to see what an
advautage such an institution will be
to him from a financial stand point.

Last night was the night for the reg-ul- ur

monthly meeting of the board of
trade. The secretary had sent cards to
every member o be present, und it was
understood that important business
was to come before the board iu rela-
tion to the securing of this Home, yet
there was no quorum present.

Cagt. Palmer, who has taken great
interest in this matter, and who real-
izes just what is necessary to be done,
auu who cnows wnat our chances are,
was present, to make known what he
thought ought to be 'done.

The commissioners appointed to se
lect the location, are expected to visit
Plattsmouth in September. Little
time is left to mature anything in a
tangible form to present this commis-
sion when it comes.

Again important meetings relative to
the locating of the Home in the State
of Nebraska, are soou to be held, and if
this city want8 the support of the en-

tire state, it can be secured by prompt
and efficient work.

To tills end a meeting of tho board of
trade is called for Friday next at 8
o'clock at the city council chamber to
which meeting all the business men and
citizens of this city who feel any inter-
est in the matter, are invited.

Let every citizen of the town put his
shoulder to the wheel and and aid
what he can. We can make a strong
and lavorable showing if we will. Let
everybody turn out.

Capt. Palmer will be there to explain
just what our chances are, and what
we ought to do.

Citizen.
Ml. Pleasant Notes.

Harvesting is almost over here. 3
I armcrs are pretty busy threshing

and haying.
Fall crops are Koiuir iu as l.

Rye, turnips, grass sed, buck wheal etc
are bein- - sowed. Crops loo'i promis-
ing.

Yesterday was quuiteily inciting
day, Elder Smith conducted services,
and delivered a iirio wrraoti at three p.
in

Miss Lizzie Current returned from
York Inst Friday, in company with
Messrs. Lincoln and Ben Linen and
Misses Anna and Appa Line!), who are
visiting their friends in the neighbor-
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kountz of Nebraska
City visited Mr. Geo. Pittrnan last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

J. T. Stafford, of Cobcrg, Iowa, is
visiting friends here. He will extend
his trip as far as York before he re-

turns to his home.
Pittrnan and Pittrnan will begin

threshing today. They will have a
pretty good ruu iu this neighborhood.
We wish them sue es.

More Anon,

Married.
On Wednesday morning, at the City

Hotel, by His Honor, Judge Russell,
Mr. Peter Clarence to Miss Susan Lynn,
of Factoryville. The contracting par-
ties are of the best families in that part
of the county, and start out on life's
journey with many good wishes for suc-ce- ?,

in which the Herald cordially
joins.

REICH LEW At the residence oi
O. Teffr, in Avoca, Neb., Aug. 3d, 1884,
Herman Reich to Miss Hedwig Lew,
A'lio? TeffC officiating.

DIED.
At the Cottage House, Tuesday night,

of flux Mr. A. W. Lane.
Mr. Lane had baeu hare working for

the B. & M. ia the yarJs since the last
of May, until the beginning of his sick-
ness two weeks ago. Nothing is known
of his psople or friends except from a
letter found on his person from George
Rogers of Silver City, Iowa, indicating
that he was the owner of a blacksmith
Bhop in that place. Mr. Fraz.er learned
from conversation with Mr. Lace that
he was the owner of SO acres of land
tomewhere in Missouri, also of some
will land in Texas. He had no money
on his person, but $-3- was coming to
him from the B. & M. The commis-
sioners took charge of the body and
will give it a decent burial. The man
Rogers was notified by telegraph, but
no reply has as yet beea received.

mokes, who murdered Jim Fiak in a
quarrel about his mistress, Josephine
Mausaeld, was a member of the recent
Independent conference in New York,
managed by George William Curtis
and Carl Scburz. When a call was is-

sued the interest of public morals,'
Stokes felt that he was summoned to
appear.

Ordinance No. 48.
AN ORDINANCE creating a Board f

Health.
lie it ordainvi by the Muyoi and

Couucilunn of the city ot Piatts-mout- h
:

Section 1. liiat a board of health,
consisting oi from three $) to live :.;
resident fret-holder- of the city ot
Plattsmouth, a mnjority of whom jhall
be regular physicians iu good standing
is hereby created; said bord of health
shall be elected by tho city council ul
its first regular meeting alter the pas
sage of this ordinance, and thereafter
sa)u Ijounl or Iie-iH- shall n, ( u

annually immediately after tho ap-
pointment of the standing committees
in each municipal year.

Sec. 2. It .half bo the duty of tho
said board of health at its lirnt uicetr-in- g

after the members thereof are elect-
ed by the city council, to elect one of
its members chairman, aud the citv
clerk is hereby mado the clerk ol" .said
t oard of health, and the city marshal
is hereby made its police officer. It
shall be the duly of theclcik to at
tend all meetings of said board and
keep a full and accurate record of all
proceedings iu a book to be provided
lor that purpo-e- , and it shall be the
duty of the police oliieer to attend all
meetings' of ii i board, and to faith- -
lully obey the directions and order ol
eaid board in the law ful dischurgt; of
its duties.

Sec. The t-- airman of said board
of health shall be the health officer ot
the city, be-for- w hom all complaints of
nuisances injurious to the health of the
city shall be made by any ciLizeti do
siring to dehite the same; during the
recess of said board, and the health of
ficer is hereby graule l authority upon
any such complaints being duly made
iu writing and properly sworn to be
fore an otlicer authorized to administer
oaths, and laid before him, to direct the
police officer of said board to abate
uaid nuisance within a reasonable time.
ana all such orders issued by the health
officer during the recess of the board,
shall be in writing properly signed by
him, ami he shall report all such ac ¬

tions to the board of health at its next
meeting together with all the papers
pertaining to each complaint.

Sec. 4. The boupd of health provid
ed lor in this ordinance shall meet on
tho 2d and 4th Wednesday of each
mouth for the transaction of such busi-
ness pertaining to tne health of the
city as may be brought before it ; but
if in the opinion of tho chuirman of
said board, or any two of its members
it is deemed expedient to chII a special
meeting, then the purpose autl object
of said special meeting shall be reduced
to writing and properly signed by the
chairman of said board or any two of
its members, aud placed iu the hands
of its police officer, whose duty it shall
be to immediately serve said notice of
a special meeting upon all the members
and officers of said board to meet in
accordance with the provisions of said
special call, and upon due sorviep of
said notice to meet, it shall be the duty
of all members and officers of said
board to comply with the call, and meet
at the time and place specified in said
notice of special meeting.

Sec. It shall be the duty of said
board of health to draw up and recom-
mend the passage of any ordinances,
which in its judgment are required for
the preservation of the health of this
city and submit the same to the city
council for approval, and tho nanus of
all members of said board recommend-
ing the passage of such ordinances
shall be affixed in their own handwrit-
ing to the recommendation accompany-
ing the same.

Sec. G. It shall be the duty of the
boat d of health to carefully examine
into any alleged nuisances within the
city, end for this purpose they are
clothed with authority-- to summons
parties before them for the purpose of
examination, provided, however, that
before any examination of parties take
place the clerk shall swear said parties
in the usual form before hearing their
testimony, and all such testimony shall
be reduced to writing.

Sec. 7. The board of health ?hall
have charge of all matters pertaining
to the health of the city, and relating
to the sanitary condition thereof, and
shall make any recommendation they
deem proper for the interests of the
hoalth of the citizens thereof, to the
city council, and all such recommenda-
tions shall be in writing, and signed by
all the members of the bosrd and at-
tested by its clerk.

During th3 prevalence of contagious
diseases, said board of health sl.all
submit to the city council such regula-
tions and quarantine laws for aj proval
as in its iudgmeut is demand d and for
this special purpose said regulation and
quarantine laws, when approved and
passed by the city council, shall extend
and be in force within Ave miles of
the city.

S'--
C 8. In every instance when it

becomes known to any member or offi-
cer of the board of health, that any le-
gal health ordinance of this city is be-
ing violetcd by any person or persons
within said city, it shall be the duty of
such member or officer to file a proper
information before the police judge of
this city, whose duty itshall be to forth-
with commence proceedings against
such parson or persons.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the
City C'erk to read the proceedings of
said board of health to the City Coun-
cil immediately alter the reading and
approval of the City Council proceed
lags.

Sec. 10. All fines collected by the
police judge or city marshal against any
persons tried for a violation of auy
health ordinance, shall be promptly
paid over to the city treasurer, who
shall keep an accurate account of the
same under the title of board of health
fund.

Sec. 11. Each member of the board
of health shell receive for his services
at each meeting of said board at which
business is transacted, the sum of two
dollars. The clerk of said board shall
receive for his services the pamo as the
members of the board, antl the marshal
shall receive for his services for each
meeting of said board at which he i3
present and when business is transact-
ed, the sum of odo dolUr; and eahJ sur- -

tkenbhall be paid for in warrant
drawn by the order of (ho city councilupon the proper auditing of audi ac-
counts for eervicea on said board. And
a'l ?uch warrants shall be drawn upon
the board of health fund.

ec. 12. Tldi ordinance to take effret and be iu lore i and alter Itpassage and publication according tu
law.

Puase.l UijU approved Juno 7 H7J
R. It. LIVINGSTON.

lAVt.--l
31 a) or

I IIICLI'b P.wni:.
City Ch-rk- .

ORDINATE :0. 50.
AN OKlN'ANci: provi.lm.r ilK.'lll ji r i'

regulations and to secure the geiierdhealth of tho cily of PJuttmnouth:Beit orduhit l j.y the muyor andcoiincilin. il of th. city o I'lattstnouth :

Sec. 1. That it sh-d- l be unI,(Wlui
for any person to .. ui l. ;t;e exposedin auy Hlietl, av. Hue, Im,!., lot, walercourse, or any othei places w ithin thelimits of this cit. (1. c.irif uss ol' anv
dead auimu. or any p.,trjd or unsound
meat, rish, vegeiu!l.-H- , or any other sub-stance which might become offensiveor to inuke up, use, keep, or permit inhis or her house, shop, wtoro. factory.
workshop, outiio use, bam. stable, cel-
lar, water closet, piivy. i,r., it, orany other placf mthin ih limits otth's city, any i;oi.n..io or olf. risivo liq-quids- or

any ..ther substance, whi. nmight become annoying to tho n i
or inj-i- i j .'ib to the health "

!
those citizens ,K..ir or fre-
quently passing by such nYiisive iio-ui- d

or other su! e; or j thro any
tilth or oflal, or :t,.y othe ll(luj. or solidofh'iiswo substance into any ntrcet, nv( --

uue, alley, lane, lot, w uu i oi.te, orany other place ithiu the limitthis city.
Sec. Z All p.iUii . t.4!,l ,Mf .,011H

pig yards and Cittlle or stock yards with
in the limits of this city shall be keptin a cle.in condition, (.nd accumula-tion of filth shall bo peimittcd at, in ornear the Ham- -; an I a'l private bUbles
pig pens, pig yards and ed'I or Stockyards shall be k-- pt in a cleanly and
uon-offensiv- e condition.

Sec. .'. All wiit r clot-t-t- and priviesare hereby rc t, i, kept. j (l
clean aud wholesome condition and noaccumulation of tilth within the s.im.shail be permitted at any time to reacha point nearer the surface than fourfeet. It shall he the duty of the pro-prietor thereof to throw a sufficientamount of some disinfecting agent,
which has been approved as 8110-1- ? by
the board of health, into such priviesand water closets, at least twice, it.
each week,

......
on Wednesdays

. andL!. .. t. .i -io thoroughly disinfect thesame.
Sec. 4. The decision of the Loan! i.f

health on the question of cleanlii. ...
and non-offensi- condition mentioned
in mis ordinance shall bo final andbinding upon all parties concerned.

fcec. j. I ho city marshal ia herebv
charged with the enforcement of the
provisions of thi ordinance, subject tothe order of tho board of health.

Sec. 7. All pcrsor.3 violating the
provisions of this ordinance, or failing
to comply with tho requirements there
of, shall upon conviction before thn
police judge of this city bo fined not
less than live (1) dollais nor more than
ne hundred (100) dollars: and in de

fault of payment of the fine adjudged
shall be committed to jail forsuch per-
iod as the police judgo shall hi accord-
ance with the Jaw. adjudge against
such party or parties.

Sec... ibis ordinance shall take ef
fect and be in force from and after itspns.naw and publication according to
aw.

F;Hcd and approved June 7, 187.'
'Signed u. R. LIVINGSTON,

Mayor.
Attest:! PitKi.is Pa ink.

City Clerk.

Pi.ATTSiiot.Tll, Ned., June 'M, 'n4.
To the Citizens of Plat tumo nth :

Ordinances Nos. 4y and 00 have been
published by order of Hi Honor, thn
Mayor of Plattsmouth, at the suggss-tio- u

of the Board of Health, to the end
that no oue can plead ignorance of
their existence. It is your dutv tocorn- -
ply with the provisions of these ordi-
nances, and whether you do or not. vou
caa rest assured that thev will be en
forced. By order of the board ofhealth
twent'. days' notice to the eitirna nf
Platt-mut- h is hereby given to put
their premises in a healthy condition
At tne expiration of that time a thor
ough inspection will be m&de of the
entir? city, and any psrson found liv
ing in violation of the ordinances will
be prosecuted, without regard to color
or previous condition, and the board
proposes that no guilty man escape.

order or the board of health.
R R. Livingston,

J. D. SiMpaoN, Pres.
Clerk.

Important Notice.
For the beneSt of my customers I

have decided to Hell 35 Boss gold filled
watches with fine Elgin or SpringSel 1

movements, for 335, Term3 of sale, $1
pec wee . Thi3 is a rare chance to se-

cure a fine watch, as I will only Bell Z:
at this pric. Call and ace samples.

L. C. Erven.
Ayer's Cartharic Pills promptly re

live the stomach correct foul breath
and an uupleasant taste and cure con- -

snmption.

Call for Blaine and Logan cigars
wherever you deal, as they are the best
nickle cigar in the market. If your
dealear does not keep them induce him
to get some. 9Sdtf

If your hair is getting thin, the ap-
plication of Hall's Vegetable Siclian
Hair Renewer will promote a thick
new growtn. wld8

Important to Traveler.
Special inducements are offered you

by the Burlington route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found, elsewhere in this issue. 47tf


